Santa’s little crackers

Santa took time out of his busy schedule to make a bumper delivery to Ayrshire Maternity Unit on Christmas Day. He even posed for photographs and delivered presents to the babies, on behalf of HBSA Hospital Radio.

First to arrive was baby girl Ayva at 3.09am, weighing in at a bouncing 8 pounds 9 ounces. A lovely Christmas present for mum Fiona Hendry and dad Colin Scott from New Cumnock.

The next little bundle of joy to make an appearance was Robynn-Belle at 5.50am weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces. A daughter for mum Alice Middleton and dad Daniel McGlade from Girvan.

Rachael Smith and Ryan Russell from Dreghorn then welcomed a baby daughter at 6.13am weighing in at a healthy 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Finally, Donna White, also from Girvan, welcomed son Kieron at 1.40pm. Kieron is a little brother for Alysha, aged three.

Ends

Date of release: Friday 25 December 2015
Left to right: Roberta McGinn Care Assistant, Rachael Smith with as yet unnamed baby daughter and dad Ryan Russell, Santa delivering presents from HBSA Hospital Radio and Annette Scott, Catering Assistant.
Fiona Hendry with baby daughter Ayva Scott and dad Colin Scott.
Alice Middleton with daughter Robynn-Belle and dad Daniel McGlade.
Donna White with baby Kieron and gran Pat Hainey.
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